New Prekindergarten & New Kindergarten Enrollment/Registration 2020-2021

Returning Students:
- Valid Parent ID (ONE of the following)
  - Driver’s License
  - State ID
  - Military ID
  - Passport
- Proof of Residency (ONE of the following)
  - Current Utility Bill (electric, gas, trash or water)
  - NO cable bill
  - NO phone bill
  - Current Mortgage Statement
  - Current Rental Lease
  - Current Property Tax Statement showing Homestead
  - Residency Verification Home Visit by RISD Employee (forms available on-site)
  - Residency Verification Notarized Form – parent/child living in someone else’s home (forms and notary will be available on site at no charge – requires parent’s signature, home owner’s proof of residency and home owner’s signature)
  - McKinney-Vento Form (form available on-site)
- Updated/Current Immunization Record
- Foster Care Documentation
- Pre-K Students Only
  - Proof of Income for BOTH parents
  - Child Support (if applicable) OR
  - CURRENT SNAP/TANF with EDG# OR
  - Foster Care Documentation (Form 2085 or DFPS Letter) OR
  - Military Connected – Documentation for child of an active duty, injured or killed member of the armed forces.

New Students:
- Documents listed above
- Certified Birth Certificate
- Social Security Card (if available)

DOCUMENTS NEEDED:

REGISTRATION PROCESS

Registration must be completed by a parent or legal guardian. PK program is for Robstown residents and children of RISD employees.

- Prekindergarten students must be 3 or 4 years old by September 1, 2020
- Kindergarten students must be 5 years old by September 1, 2020

Immunizations: Make sure your child’s immunization records are up-to-date. Students CANNOT attend school without proper immunizations.

Documentation: Bring required documentation.

Registration:
- Register online beginning June 30th
- OR call respective campus between July 13th-17th to schedule an appointment for registration.

Registration may take up to 1 hour per child to complete.

Contact Information
(call attendance clerk at respective campus for further information)

San Pedro Elementary (361) 767-6648 ext. 3860
Lotspeich Elementary (361) 767-6655 ext. 2445
Robert Driscoll Elementary (361) 767-6641 ext. 6001

Email
FAPORTAL@ROBSTOWNISD.ORG

Keep an eye out for Meet the Teacher dates!

For more information visit WWW.ROBSTOWNISD.ORG